
MINUTES OF THE ALBERT TOWNSHIP BOARD  

MEETING HELD SEPTEMBER 8, 2020 

 

Supervisor Gene Thornton called the Albert Township Board Meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. with 

all Board Member in attendance.  There were nine residents in the audience. 

Trustee Roger Cohoe led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Trustee Roger Cohoe made a motion to approve the Minutes of August 17, 2020, seconded by 

Trustee Dick Deska.  Minutes were approved with grammar corrections in 4th paragraph second 

line (starting at first, not starting a first) and second page first paragraph first line bare instead 

of bear.  Motion carried with 5 yea votes. 

Trustee Roger Cohoe made a motion to pay the List of Bill plus the Payroll, seconded by Trustee 

Dick Deska.  Motion carried with 5 yea votes. 

Ted Orm from the Montmorency Road Commission presented a report on the happening within 

the Road Commission for the past month stating that they had been repairing wash outs, 

fighting the beavers in culverts.  The Dura patching will be over for the season shortly.  The 

crews will continue to be on 10-hour days for a while.   

Fire Chief Doug Baum informed the Board that he was having John VanCoillie go to a 

conference to maintain his credit hours needed at the cost of $250.00.  The Chief also stated 

that there needed to be more study and information before the Modems for the vehicles can 

be discussed. 

Sanitizer was discussed with the Fire Chiefs input stating that he felts it could be used at the 

Fire Station for disinfection of the station and the ambulances, besides use within Township 

office.  Discussion followed on need, with two Board Members not sure of the usefulness of the 

sanitizer.  Discussion was dropped. 

Discussion on repairs to the roofs at the Pump house, announcers’ box at ball field, and the 

pavilion at the Lions Park were discussed with Mr. Baker presenting the Bid Specifications to be 

put into News Paper.  Treasurer John Righi made a motion to ask for Bids in the News Papers to 

be in by the 30th of the month, including the facia of the front of the Township Building, 

seconded by Trustee Dick Desk.  Motion carried with 5 yea votes. 

The Assessor vacancy was discussed with fact that we have two application and that we could 

possibly get more before the due date of September 15th, 2020. 

Supervisor Gene Thornton presented information on the idea of a County Designated Assessor 

that he obtained from a meeting at Montmorency County Meeting.  The Board members will 

review the information. 



Zoning Administrator Paul Eddy report was reviewed with Trustee Dick Deska making a motion 

to accept the Zoning Administrators Report seconded by Treasurer John Righi.  Motion carried 

with 5 yea votes. 

The Township Nuisance Ordinance was discussed with discussion mainly being on Dumpster on 

private property.  No conclusion was reached and the Zoning Enforcement Officer will continue 

to enforce the ordinance. 

Mr. McClain informed the Board that there is a Electro Static Gun that is used down state to 

disinfect Fire Halls and that we should look into it, that they are used a lot Down State. 

A resident had a question on a problem that he is having on a section of a road that is called 

Gee Trail but is not Gee Trail.  He has had an ongoing problem with the situation near his 

property and has not been able to get the matter cleared up.  He was informed that the 

Township knew of the problem and that the new Zoning Administrator will be looking into the 

matter. 

Treasurer Righi made a motion to Adjourn at 10:37. 

 

 

Respectfully, 

 

 

Judy Athan, Clerk 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

     


